Ramona Junior Fair is Online!!!
Premium Books can be found at www.ramonajuniorfair.com
Exhibitor entries can now be completed online then submitted to your
leader/advisor by taking the following steps:
1) Go to http://ramona.fairmanager.com/ BEFORE Midnight, July 14, 2018.
2) Everyone must complete first time login, click Register and enter first and last name,
contact information, and password. * You must remember your password; there is no
easy way to reset it if you lose it!
3) To enter classes, select the Department, Division, and Class. Then, submit any additional
information for the entry. Items with asterisks are required. Once complete, add the
entry to the cart.
4) When all entries are completed and entered to the cart, review all entries for any errors.
5) Remove and re-enter any incorrect classes OR if all entries are correct, submit for
approval.
6) Every exhibitor will be charged a one-time $5.00 Exhibitor fee in addition to the entries.
7) Print the summary, sign the summary, attain a parent/guardian signature on the
summary, and submit it and your **payment to your leader/advisor so that he/she may
submit it with the club’s fees and entries. Be sure to also submit a completed First Aid
form and any necessary camping forms.
*Signature on the summary indicates that you accept all rules of the Ramona
Junior Fair.
**Please note- No payment for fees will be paid online. All fees will be paid
by the exhibitor to their club or chapter so that group fees can be paid
directly to RJF in a single check to the Ramona Junior Fair.

If technical assistance is needed, please contact Russ Christensen at 858-344-2290 or at
russcinramona@gmail.com
Questions regarding entries can be directed to Mary Martineau at 760-522-3963 or at
mmartineau@ramonajuniorfair.org
Thank you for your efforts in submitting online entries. The fair staff appreciates your efforts in
helping the fair to run as smoothly as possible this year!

See you at the Ramona Junior Fair!

